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Salenij Oregon, Sunday Morning t January IS, 1929

Plan Advanced to Name AsFast Drive Follows Time Out

ougafs;lFbrge j Ahead by

VfFastfAttack and Close.
H- - tHecking Defense i
f PULLMAN. Wash. Jtnfc 19.
V( AP "Washington SUte college

pasketbalf jteam took a lead early
' In the game and defeated Oregon
State college 30 to 18 In a con.
ference game here! tonight The
Cougars' close checking and short
pawing attack held the Bearers In
subjection, and forced "the Oregon.

"VJaos to use ten players in a Tain

After Which Washing-
ton Keeps Lead

sistant With View to
Succeeding Coach

SEATTLE, Jan. 19 p.COMICiSEATTLE, Jan. 19. (AP) A
sDectacular Unirerslty of Wash A. compromise agretfnunr to re-

tain Enoch Bagshaw as 1h.h1ington quintet opened its defense
of the northern dlrlslon basket football coach at the I'mvprMtv nf

Washington was agrppd !o tnitball title of the Pacific Coast con-
ference with a 38 to 2i rlctory Man's Shop and Legionattempt to win. by the coaching staff ami ho far.

ulty athletic comuiitt.c aft-- r a
day of continuous discu.-,i.,n- .

orer the Unirerslty ut Oregon
here tonight. Fire thousand saw:
the game. !

v,

The Cougars took a lead almost

it the tipoff. and at halt time
ere leading 2 to f . The Bearers

Struggled tor seven minutes of the

naires Face Northwest
j -- Leaders Local Alleys

v .
The proposal was imm ,liat,i.

turned pver to the student boar i
of control, which yesterdav or

Both teams started slowly and
the score see-saw- ed through the
first half until Washington called Two of the strongest bowling

" ' Salem: Bowlers fflkofSeiW '
mmmmmmmMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMmMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM
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dered the Husky mentor's virtu.;
ouster. With two studeat ror.r,.teams in Portland will appear ontor time out. The Huskies came
tentatives who attended the facthe Winter Garden alleys todsy

against local pin smashers ln In. ulty meeting opposed to th plan
texcitv matches which are expect

back with a sizzling attack, drop-
ping three baskets in one minute,
for a 1? to 11 lead. During the
remaining fire minutes of the per-
iod Oregon sank two foul shots

the board took it under ronsi -

second penoa wimwui
Then, hopelessly trailing, they
threw In an entirely new team.
The new team started a rally that
was halted when the Cougars re--

' turned to the close guarding game
that 'forced the Bearers to pass

v . from mid-flo- or la the first period.
v . Endslow. Cougar center, was
1

fcigh scorer, with 11 points, with
Van Tuyle. Washington State for--

ed to be the fastest staged Sere eratton at 9:15 o"clock tonlpht.
this season.

SEATTLE. Jan. 19. ( APi -The Imperial hotel fir"e from
Portland, will meet O'Leary's Le

and Washington one.
The purple and gold hoopsters

walked' away at the start of the
Refusing to sustain the studfut

gionnaires and the Braxee Nettle- - board of control of the University
second half, linking fire baskets
before the Webfeet found them ton qlntet will contest against the

Man's Shop team. The local teams
are made up of the high arerage

of Washington In Its vote to oust
Enoch Bagshaw as head football
coach the faculty athletic ron.mir.

- The summary:
Washington State selres. When his first team had

run up an impresslre lead Coach
Edmundson put in 'his second

players in the City league, so far ee, after fire hours of deliberu- -
as they are arailable. ioiModay, sought to effect a comstring which played on eren terms promise between the warringwith the tired inrsders for the

rest of the tilt.
The lineup: The plan, It was unofficially re

The Tisitors are not only rated
as the fastest teams in Portland,
but stand high in the northwest
rankings. Members of the Imperial
hotel team are Jennings. Ingram.
Daraain, Elsasser and Raymond

ported, is to name am assistantWashington (88) . .G F PF

The lineup of the Xettleton team

coach for football, acceptable to
Bagshaw. The faculty coniniirt.
visited Basshaw during; the after-
noon to ask him to accept the pro-
posal. When under fire at i he

Cilliland. F
Van Tuyle, F
Endslow, C
Mitchell. C --

Buckley, O
Ran wer; G

. PeSCO O
i Totals j

-- T Oregon Stat
fcairard, F
TorsoftF
Drager, F

'V. Aaae. F
A'Whltlock. C
? O'Brien, C

Callahan, G
t : Wascher, G
j Patterson, G ;

P"0 FT PF
1 3 1
4 0 1
8 100 0 0
2 0 4
1 0 0
0 0 0

13 4 6
FO FT PF
2 0 0
0 131 100 0.2
0 0 4
2 0 0
0 111 0 0
0 101 0 0
T- - - 4 10

3nlder, F 3 4.0
Jaloff. F 6 0 1
McClary, C 4 0 0
Bolstad, G ..... 2 0 2
Berenson. G 2 1 2
Swanson, C 0 13

has not been announced here,
Top Men Picked

Dempsey Has to Show His
Stuff When it Comes To
Drawing Big Fight Crowd

lose of the season last fall tho
coach refused to countenance f u h

The O'Leary's Legionnaires
quintet will be chosen from among
Greenlaw, Victor. Stoliker. . S.
Stelnbock. Mohr and Poulin. Play

16 8 8 move. His reaction to the pro
G F PF

Totals ....
v Oregon (29)

Mulligan, F. .
posal today was not disclosed.

" - . ? j Students Noncommittal
Smith Troy, president of theRidings, F

1
3
1
4

Edwards. C . . siuuem Doay, ana ra Ai.tn. mei.iGrayson, Q.

0
0
0
1
4
0

0
3
4
2
3
1

that went with it when; Ricksrd
played his lone hand as a'proio- -

By EDWARD, J. NED ,
Associated Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK, Jan. 19 . (AP)
ber of the board o control, wereTotals

Referee;
Bally, G
McCormack, G
Hughes, F . . .

ailed into conference with theBill Mulligan. ter and sometimes told his board. 1

ers who will represent the Man'B
Shop Include Kantola. Titus, Karr,
Hall. Newton and Kertson.

The team matches will begin at
12:30 p.m., and will be followed
by singles and doubles erents in
which all local bowlers are eligible
to enter.

Through the actirlties of the six
leagues now playing regularly, in-
terest in bowline here is increas

faculty representatives and tollThey're putting the acid test on of directors of hia fantastic plans of the plan. They declined to sav
the raunted drawing power ot,ust ln t,me for them to orderS1KEHDK Totals ; 12 5 13

Referee: Bobby -- Morris.
whether they accepted the com-
promise idea.3eats will be offered to Dempsey

It is the general opinion on thnnnnr nin university campus that both tU
board of control and Bagshaw areLU8hotnineEl ing steadily and the Junlor1eaigeIt v.tUAB opposed to the new scheme.are rapidly achieving lorm m?B

will make the City league players Reports seeping out of the con
step lively in' order to retain-- tberri ference room indicated that fourIIOUETTir don't say that anyone wiu of the five faculty, members wen

favoring the retention of Bagshawtn Welt for smoking, but I do
place at the top. On Saturday ,a
group of Commercial league play-
ers challenged and .defeated a

William Harrison Dempsey down
under the waving palms of Flor-
ida's playgrounds.

Not as a fighter who pulled
close to $10,000,000 throUghFis-tlana'- s

turnstiles as the greatest
ring attraction of all times, but
as a promoter is the. final test of
the old Manas sa mauler being
madf. The makers are the direc-
tors of Madison Square Garden
and the reward of success is the
empty chair that stands before
Tex Rlckard's two-to-n bronze desk
ln the garden.

. It's Jack's Big Chance
That , chats and all the power

say that, it interferes with getting as head football' coach, but sub
team composed of City leagueThe annual banquet of the Sa Among the scores of Salemltos who bowl for exercise and

are a niunber who hare established high records and hare
to the high team arerages la tournament play. Above is a

players.
mitted the compromise agreement
in order to reach an understand-
ing with the factions.Present standings are:

group picture of the City League at the Winter Garden alleys, which City Lern w.

lem Rod and Gun club will be
held at the Hotel Marlon Tuvday
night at t:30 o'clock. Visiting
sportsmen from Albany, Scio,Cor- -

deadlock with the faculty commitSekel't ' Siop S

that plus personality Decease i
Sowers efficiency. It smoking In-

creased my efficiency, you bet I'd
smoke,", "said A. J. "Dad" Elliot

t a forum meeting of students at
Willamette university Saturday
afternoon. Students wars privi-
leged to ask any questions they
wished on, problems of college life,
ptscusalon included' questions of
niirinni nnvirtlons and ore--

contains some of the city's beet known pin smashers. At the extreme
left of the center row, the lad with the wide smile. Is Virgil Stolicker,
who Is credited with roiling the first perfect game erer recorded in

8 tee, began to draw - lines. for a
0 1.000
0 1.000
1 .667
S .88a .ooo

Man's Shop
Reo Flying CnU
Capital City Bed

legal battle for the Tight or sturaUls, Dallas. McMlnnrllle. Port tournament play and who wae the youngest bowler'ereT to net the
S
1
e

... o
dent manaeement of athletics.O UtfT I

S .000Elks800 or perfection point. Stoliker made this grand slam In ew lork,
bat he has rolled a perfect score since, giving him a pair of honors.

land, Silrerton and other cities
will be present. In addition, the

ii tne ciasn or Jack Sharkey and
Young Strlbling at Miami Beach
February 27 turns out a financial
success. Otherwise txnnpsey must
return .to fisticuffing to re-kin-

the interest of the garden' direc-
torate. The quest of a successor
to the late promoter will follow
other channels. "

Dempsey Quite Willing
Dempsey, it seems, has agreed

to serve his apprenticeship, to
stand or fall as a promoter and
the successor of Rickard, on the
financial outcome of the battle ln
the south, the fast and one of themost ambitious of aU the Rickard
schemes. He is interested finan-
cially in the dog track where thefight will , take place and which
Rickard controlled. His willing-
ness to forego another shot at the
title Gene Tunney snatched away
is seen ln the eagerness with
which Dempsey jumped at the
chance to prove himself as a pro-
moter.

Jack belierss that he knew
Rlckard's plans and line or. ac-
tion better than any other man.
Hs valued Rlckard's friendship
highly enough to wan?" to carry
out personally the projects Tex
had. planned. In the mind of this
one director at least is the idea
that Rickard himself had planned
to "break ln" Dempsey as his suc

Bickers' LssfieClu LeagnFifth from the left is Fred Karr. who also Is credited with twoMarlon county delegation in the DUCKS WIN 27-- 24 W. U Vetperfect scores. Ia the center of the front row. at the left of the balls.Indices, student amusements, the Oregon legislature will probably Capitol Theatre ....- -. ,.8'Elks Cnbt r.

Kelson Drarristsis Jinuaie McMullen, who made a perfect score in the City League 85 7 .818
S3 IS .628
1 2S

attend, as well as legislators from

L.
3

30
31
31
23

Prt.
.909
.444
.41T
.41T
.244

Headquarter Z4tth JlUdd aad Busktourney last spring, being the first man in 10 years on this coast toother counties. Liens
Associated Oil Western PaperIS S4 .446

.IT SS .430C. A. Lockwood of. Roseburg, LW astern Paper 8 'FROM ELKS QUINT Western Anteperform in that fashion m a City league. He was then a member or
the Schet team. The picture was taken In his honor. Six teams
compose the City league and one of these, the Beo Flying Clouds, the

president- - of the Oregon Game 14 SS .133WaWerinss XdlM IVttgnProtectlre association,, and a mem 1. Pet.first fire men in white shirts at the left of the lower row, are North- - Commercial Iurn
. W.ber of the legislature; Rolph Cow-- 10 5 .4TMeatfomery Ward

1ft 5 .iTwestern intermediate champions this year. The Salem Ducks defeated the'kill. an engineer sDeciaUslnsT In Uapltol Tbeatre
Hartmnn' : t o .40

O. C. BMin- - Coos .., 28
Barr Fhmbee 28
Vallar kiotar 15

Below: the Capital City Deddinc Co. team of the City League,fish screening and stream sur Corrallls Elks baseball team Sat

K
IS
14
IT
21
S3

Pet.
.600
6ST
.33
U7S

4 11Ceatnil Fharmssyf of the first half of this year's league play. The bowlers Ckerrajat SOreys; Harold Clifford, state game
warden; members of the Oregon
game commission and other prom

urday night at the local Y. M.
C. A. 27 to 24. . A return game
will be played at Corrallls next

Wood' Anto Oashown are, top row, from left: Monson, Mohr, Don Poulin, captain,
and ARlaon; bottom. Mailer and Brnsban.

SO
4Oenarsl Petrol

v- - problem or iriniiuo au --

..Orttlee, student dancing and worn- -
"en smoking. .

'

I i At 11 o'clock this morning Mr.
ijElllot will speak at the First
4 Methodist church where a large
""section of seals has been reserred

tor students. Hs will giro his
farewell address In Salem at the

;'tymamette unirerslty chapel at I
o'clock this afternoon.

Kenneth Litchfield, president of
the Willamette unlrsrsity student
body said Saturday, " 'Dad-- ElUot
has certainly lifted many of us
from the ruts of our ersryday
thinking; his Influence on the
campus has been both wholesome

. and powerful."
r- - 4; Of dancing as It is done in most

- nUerea - Mr. Elliot SDOke in no

inent sportsmen will be speakers.
- All persons interested in fish

Friday. The Ducks hare sereral
games lined up in Washington for
a tour early ln February.

OAKLAND, Cal.. Jan. 19.
fAP) Staving off a last minute
atack of the Bruins, the Universi-
ty of California basketball team
tonighdefeated the quintet of the
University of California at Los
Angeles 35 to 31. in the second
game of their series.

and game propagation, prbteetion
Baaia Imbi

W.
Both Greeary . jt
Sanitary Dsiry .26
New Siatianisn 34
Montcomery Ward 18
Fstrmannt Dairy 14
Stiff Fnrnitmra 14

Summary:

Pet.
.6T
.611
5T1

vt30
.880
.888

Fight Game Resumption
Is Set For February 5 Ducks Elks

and eonserratlon. whether mem-
bers of the local club or not, are
inrited to attend. Venison raised
in captirity will be served.

One item of discussion will be

Batchelot (5) ..F..(8) Robinson cessor. Jack would like the Job.
-

t the water rights bill, sponsored by crappers ln the 127 pound classThe . boxing game, dormant in1

Schwabbauer 10 F (2) Gault
Serdots (4) C(2) Sterenson
Scbaeffer (2) ..G.... (3) Smith
R. Ashby (4). ..G....(7) Rickard
F. Hagemann 2 S Branton

to oppose him.the Portland chamber of com-
merce, which will be Introduced Salem since late December be-

cause of the prerafling "flu" epiMmieertain terms. "Of course if Fox's career as the local farorIn the legislature soon, designedf'.' you mean folk dancing, or the old
,v

t

demic, will be rerired February S, ite was rudely interrupted by the 8 Tweed
......S.. ( 2 ) Haw lingsMatchmaker Harry Plant ant v Miira aincv. or me tiiKiaim i otj. mme epidemic of influenza that

one thing, but if you reierI that is
to gire state officials authority to
refuse water right filings in case
the use proposed is deemed not
the best to which the water , In

put the fight game Itself on the
usual college dance, that bum. He fell a rlctlm to this dis BIKE RACE ENDED

NEW YORK. Jan. 19. (AP)- -la nmAthln else. Personally I ease two days Derore ne wi

nounced Saturday.
And when it Is rerired, the

fight cards will be back ln the
armory, the matchmaker said.
The Oregon theatre serred accept-
ably as a place for-stagin- g three

question should be deroted. scheduled to fight Sailor Willie3iave never seen any great spirit-a- i
cxtwth anrlnclnr from snch

(Willie Grimm and Dave Lands
won the 46th International six dayGordon In what promised to be

influence In any church or otier bicycle race which ended tonightthe Independence boy's first adeINDEPniCE HE ln the Kingshrldge armory.quate test ln the ring.religions organisation. . .wnenerrer
social life is dereloped on the basis

V mx kirk there will be no spir

cards,' but the tans like the arm-
ory better, and ' back to It the
fights will go. The armory will
be arailable early In Februaryitual growth.' Ofitudent social MMH after haring been rented for other.curiae in seneral he said. "I
purposes for a number of weeks.iertalsJy faror those activities

riant lsn t ready yet to an
nounce "who his headilners will be ColdsTVT, stimulating the highest and MONMOUTH, Ore., Jan. It. for the first card, but is ready to
assure the fans that It will be a(Special) Monmouth high schoolK ;-- pesx iners u w us.

ii A birr number of students has hoop teams clashed with their an'1 -- Attended srery one of Mr. Elliot's big one and worthy of the occa
sion. .cient enemyr Independence, in a

double-head- er game at Monmouth
Friday night Independence was
the winner in the boys, game by

Chances are fairly strong that
Ted Fox, crowned as Salem's pre

aeciures tut nwisai isauei u"upraised ' him tor the atraightf orV
- rd manner in which he has dls-'fuss- ed.

the problems of youth. ! It
ias anticipated yesterday that
there nronxld be -- large gatherings
both at the address at the First

mier boxer - last- - fall when he
knocked out Phil' Bayes, will be
one of the principals in' the main
erent and that the matchmaker
will bring in one of the big timeUethodlst church this morning

? 4nd at-th- e meeting in the anlrerlilfp chapel this afternoon,"
'

. " "X- i Money Flooding C

Box Ofiices For sEnter -8

the close score of 19-1-7.

The game was fast and exciting,
with only an arerage number of
fouls called. Two points was the
widest margin of rarlatlon in the
score at any time during the eon-te-st

- and .Monmouth had a - two
point lead until within - two min-ut- es

of the close of the game.
Then Gough, Monmouth center

was remored from, participation
because of personal fouls, which
switched the lineup, and enabled
Independence to score two field
goals before the final whistle
sounded. F. - Newton, : Indepen-
dence guard. was also remored
from play : because of personal
foals made. - " ' -

Junior Sunday Winter's Fightft:,

School League MIAMI BEACH. Fla., Jan. II.
A vr (AP) Cash and reservations

for Sharkey-Strlblin- g fight seats- Eight Sunday i school - Junior
swamped officials of Madison
Square Garden corporation at

basketball teams are included in
the league which was organized

. at the Y, If. a A. Saturday. Play their offices hers 4oday. "Summary: - -

- Independence " Monmouthwill start next Saturday, January - Jaek Dempsey, - promoter and , VStapleton S. . . .F. . . 2 Hoekema, gff, : with the v fouowlng teams
taatehedr . Toung.........F.,..l xangiey' Leslie M. XL ts. Calrary Bap-- Harp 9. ....... C. .... . . Gough

F. Newton 2 . . . . O. . . . . ,T " Bondr-tlst-
; , M1U Street Methodist tts.. trAahWikHna- - TMrut r.hrlatlan n

W. F. Carey, rice-preside- nt and
secretary, of , the. corporation. , re-
ported they had reeelred by mail,
telegraph, and cable altogether
mors than f 10,000 in cash orders
for seats, end 15,000 resenra-tion-s

which were not accompanied
by the price of admission, i

Prather . . f ..... G ...... S Darls
D. Newton. ..i . S ...... . Whits
, In the ' girls . game Monmouth

t !l Tint Methodist; Congregational
I ' rs. First Baptist The first game d)

La5
:v nil he at 2 o'clock p. m.

v

V :iV 'mmmmmMMMmmmmmMMmMm- -

"Jiipkreali Girls, h :.

'VJn, Boys Lose
Flying Finn Wins

won 4S-- S. Due to the one-side- d

scors Monmouth ran In a large
number of substitutions In' the tat-
ter halt, to gire youthful aspirants
some practice, f The largest crowd
of the season attended. - ,' :

;., The '. Menmoath v girls played Over Large Field
iTo" break a cold fianrJesslaif An xt hurry try a Brer-Aspiri- a

tablet.'; And for headache.' The acpn of Aspinb iarvery efficient,
too, in cases of nenralgia, nenfitis,Veii rhertTnarism and lumbago!
And there's no after-effec- t: doctors rrre'Asrnrin to chndrentheir usual snappy game, with fastTo Sheridan Hi1 . msW TORK. Jan. lt-(- AP)passing and elersr basket shoot-Inf- C:

Ther hare won erery game Whenever there's rjain. think-o- f Asoirin. .The 7.y41 4MI I 4 SaJ)

played this year, defeating Stay--- - RICKREAUU Ore II genuine Bayer Aspirin has Bayer on the box and on every tablet.
All druggists, with proven directions. ' - 1 i

faavo warmi.- - Finland s- - flying
phantom, gallloped to an easy vic-
tory in the first start of his new
American campaign outdistancing
a fair field to win a 1.000 yard

ton, Falls City, Rickreall and In-
dependence high school teams;

:.- - (3peclxl) RiekreaJl high School
i boys ' Snd girls basketball teams
, i

: played t ' Sheridan Friday night Summary: : .r-w,--

Independence Jlonmotrth special race at the Brooklyn regi-- Physidahs prescribe Bayer jMpnin;
'

: it does NOT affect the Jjeart '
rv The Kickreau girie won zi to itA' and the bors lost 11 to"2rBoth lege track meet n't tve.lSth regiR. 8tryker....,.F. Z..- - M.-- Riley 1- -

L. Bnllock. . .fF,.,..P, Haller ment here tonight. The time 7:43 jgames were played- - .with ofj iCOASGQCFnCDjz-- s vwas: announced . as- - a new -L: Busby; . . , C. . . .w. Mason
Bam 1LuvmbzL. Busby ..'.;.. C N7 Mason

L, Bigelow ..... O....E. Gilliam

. spirit sna were exciung tp watcn,
although they "were not - district

. - games. The squads mads the trip
to Sheridan ca the school bus. .

world's record although no offl- - u ts tad
cial mark for the4 distance is rec-- '

' " " 'ognlzed. - , "A. Hofton. ... . .Q. ...J. uarks


